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To .Meet Tuesday.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Willing Workers will be held in
the home of Mrs. C. L. Lawson. 275
Mechanic street, just east of Second,
at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. The
meeting wil be an important one and
all members are urged to attend.

Dollar Social.
The Ladies' Aid Society of Stealey

"Heights Methodist Episcopal church,
met in the church basement a recent
afternoon for the regular meeting.

POISON GA
lisWAR

American Attache Examines It
and Has Vocal System

Paralyzed for Days.
(BY ASSOCIATE PWESS1

PARIS. July 17..Colonel Spencer
rosby, United States military attache
it Paris, has been speaking In a hoarse

whisper of late- His friends have
noted it and have expressed their regretsat his very bad cold. Colonel
Cosby's voice has not permitted bim to
reply, and he has let it go at that.

f . ^Auto Livery Ce.

819
Taxicabs & Touring Cars

OLIVES!
You know where.

30c QUART

LISTON'S
220 W. Pike Street

SPECIAL TUESDAY

BEST NEW
POTATOES

TVU 1C TV
| X~H. J ±KJ J

New JiungaloAv, just completed,of 4 rooms with half
acre of ground at Stonewall
Park, all fenced in. Terms,
$200 down and $20 a month.

GlennB. Waters
Real Estate Broker

\. 406 Prunty Bldg. ...

iTORE OF QUALITY
Refrigeratars
Sfl We have just passed
7[! through the largest
a refrigerator season in
5 I our history, but still
"t
j ha\> quite a few very
i desirable boxes in
j/ stock which we offer
B A -X il..
' lin'tiii* jcuutcu

^}y prices. Sec them toohnnbia.

the Gurnev and
-all reduced.
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i Personal§
it are welcomed. Tliey may be ir?
lot; ruin's cdilortoi department, Vl$
>mo 157-Y. ijgj

j
Mrs, Wise led the devotional service,
after which the regular business was

taken up.
The ladies have planned a "Dollar

Social" for Thursday evening, to
which all members and friends of the
church, are cordially Invited to
take their dollars and share the programand light refreshment which
will be a part of the pleasure of the
evening. Don't forget, Thursday
evening at S o'clock.

(Continued on page 5.)

S USED
IS DEADL Y
«
a cold. But it was not a cold.

The use which the German army
has made of poison gas in the present
war has brought a new and terrible
element of destruction into military
science. Just what this terrible new
agency Is. what part it plays in the
offensive and defensive tactics, and to
what extent If any It must be reckoned
with as a permanent element In future
warfare.these arc problems which
the military experts throughout the
world are trying to determine. Here
in France whore the poison gas has
been used with most deadly effect in
Champagne, Orgonne, and all along
the lighting line, its ravages have been
nartlcularlv annarent. and tne mill-
tary attaches of many countries have
been active in securing data for their
governments on this new agency.

Personal Investigation.
Colonel Cosby shared the keen Interestof his brother military investigatorsand In one respect he went

far beyond them. There was ample
data, from the battlefields and the
hospitals, where ghastly paticnta were
a living personal Investigation of the
new element. But Colonel Cosby determinedon a direct personal investigationon the clement itself.the
poison gas in all its forms.Just as a

medical scientist has at times put
some new serum to the supreme test
on himself.
"But you should be warnod of the

extreme risk," said the chief chemist.
"It is very dangerous.a matter of life
and death."
Tet against the warning was the

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion- Onepackage
nrovesii 25catandrngpists.

fitsWerth While5
To be careful In selecting a

dentlBt. We are careful and
painstaking and you will be
pleased beyond expectation.

!|| SET OK TEKTft 4 y II
Guaranteed V ' *wv

CROWN OR <£« A/J
BRIDGEWORK.... VO,\JV
Fillings 60c up

All work guaranteed. Wo

I guaranteo painless extracting
and other work with least dlsicomfort
Pyorrhoea or Diseased Gums

successfully treated.
______

! HELL BROS.
DEB

K. of P. «ldg. Opp. Sheriff*
Re«idrL.v« Third Street.

HE CLARKSBURG DAIL1

ANNAMESE TROC
I

Annamese troops are now dp
Their equipment is most modern,
khaki. Annam is a French protet
Thpv are """" .i-ao.-- *- - oj-jfeeling

that a mysterious agency of
warfare needed to be explored to its

.,.,l A ii,1 ,1.. u'i,r,l 1' vet)

to go ahead and I tie oinctal wheels
turned swiftly in bringing together all
sorts of gas. fresh and powi rful. front
the nearby lighting frontsThefacilities for stirlt a test of tho
gases were not easily obtained, lint
these were at last secured, and the
American military attache was the
first and only one to he granted these
exceptional facilities. With these preliminariesarranged. Colonel Cosby
found himself in the presence of long
lines of bottles, ranged on shelves,
much as in a chemist's shop. Surgeons
and white-garbed attendants and
chemical experts were about, with
pestle and mortar, vacuum pumps and
air-tight jars, making experiments and
tests of gases and antidotes. Near hv
hung a line of gas masks, with gapingeye-holes, used to counteract the
poisonous fumes.

Three Distinct Croups.
The large bottles contained the variousforms of liquid gas, dirert front

the front, and In varying degrees of
strength. Most of them showed a
volatile yellowish liquid which on beingexposed to the air gave off the
deadly gases which have wrought such
havoc. There were three distinct
groups of these gases: first, those
bursting into flame and commonly
known as liquid flame; second, the
tear-produelng gases, which do not
kill or permanently malm, but which
so blind a column of onrushing troops
that they become helpless and are

brought to a halt: and, third, the actualpoison gas which suffocates and

f- .
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particularly when that a

that directly affect one's

Thousands, annoyed
ness, biliousness, slceple
coffee drinking.have he<
to quit the coffee and use

Instant
This pure food-drink

with a bit of wholesome
I snappy flavor much like

coffee, yet it contains ne

coffee.nor other hamifi
Freedom from eaffci

way to rebuild and revita
ical forces.

There are two forms
Postum Cereal must be 1
soluble form, is made in 1

water.ready instantJy.
the other; they are equa
per cup is about the sam<

With most coffee-dri
turn marks the start to 1
comfort.
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II^ FIGHTING WITH ALLII

htinfj with the allies at Salonicn, hnvinfr
excepting their hats, which are made of
torate and the soldiers now lt^hUnir foi

kills with ton times the horror of .»

bullet or shell. Tills last, it is the l><
let of military experts, is a barban.
of warfare which must be ultimajci.
banned by the universal sentiment
civilization. Hut the) arc equally
the belief that tie lesser forms »

gas.which do not kill but merely in
t-'irupt the forward progress of a.

attack-.are a permanent element
defensive military strategy win i
must 1m taken into consideration I
future warfare.

"This is the least deadly," explain- j
the chief chemist, as he presented o j
of the bottles containing the inllama
lory gas. He drew the glass stopper
very cautiously, and Colonoi Cosby
took a slight whiff of the gas. It was

not over-powering or violent in its
effect only a pungent odor of ether.
Now the second class of gases were

reached.the tear-producing gases.
and these too were tested In the same

way. These, also, were not overpowering.hut gave the same sharp odor j
of ether and a perceptible effect on the
eyes. Colonel Cosby was beginning!'
to think the gases were not so very
had after ail. i I

Tries Tlietn All. i .

They had now reached the poison j
gas the deadly gafl wnicn riuicneai,

and kills. The chemist paused.
"You will not try this," he said ap-

pealingly. j
"Yes, all of them," said the colonel

positively, recalling the rather agreeablepungent odor of the other gases.!!
"Then we must he very cautious,"

said the chemist. "Place yourself about
a foot away from the bottle. I will
raise the glas stopper the slightest

t
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forth Heeding '

idvice refers to habits
health and comfort.

by headaches, nervousssness,etc..often due to
?ded a frinedly suggestion

Postum
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that of high-grade Java
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JSfAT SALONICA

been called Into the war by Franca.
woven hnmlioo fibre covered with
tiio allied cause are well troiaed.

Make Skin Smooth

Tlipro is ono safe, dependable treatment(hat relievos Itching lorturo initnntlyand (lint cleanse# and soothes the
ikin.
Ask any druggist for a '2.r>e bottle of

scmo and apply it as directed. Soon
rou will find that pimples, hlnck heads,
>czcmn. ringworm and similar akin trou-
)IPB win disappear. ,

A little 7.p1110, the penetrating, satK
lying liquid, is nil (lint is needed, for It
innishes nil skin eruptions nnd nmktf
die skill soft, smooth nml healthy.

Zeruo. Cleveland.

los.siblc fraction of an inch, ho that
inly on insignificant portion of Kan
an escape.hut it will he enough.
Vow, ready!"
He drew the stopper the slightest

(article, and only for an instant, with
OIOIICI V.USIIy it Kiln iinu;. iiui tit

hat instant tho colonel felt he hat]
teen hurled back twenty feet. Tongues
if lire were eating at his throat, and
len thousand needles were darting
trottnd his neck- It seemed as though
ive vitriol had emptied in Ills month
tnd was coursing through Ills \eins.
His whole vocal system was paralysed.
This infinitesimal portion of the dend-j
y gas had, in an instant, overpowered
tint.

Continues I,nng Time.
It was somo Utile time before ColpnelCosby was in a position to discuss

liis tests. The chief chemist Bald the
L'ffecl would continue smite hours and
probably some days. It would he most
DltBorvahle, he said, In eating or drinking.

C'olonol Cosby look an nuto home,
his throat still on fire. Inn not otherwisephysically affected. That night
rvery mouthful of dinner had the unmistakabletaste of the poison gas;
tacit draught of water had the same
aste of the deadly gas; and even the
tuffs of a cigar had the tasto of so

many draughts of vitriol. Colonel
"oslty could speak to his family only
in Inarticulate whispers. They were
naturally much concerned over the
possible after effects. J
When Colonel Cosby saw a doctor

next day, the throat was found to Ire In
x very bad condition, tut from an acute
ittack of laryngitis. The colonel continuedon his duties, but for a week
he could speak only in whispers. It
was len days before the clutch of the
poison gas on the throat had been re-1
Inxed enough to let him speak again In
[tillvolco"That's '» had case of laryngitis,"
raid the Russian ambassador.
"Vna " whisnnrorl f'olnni»l f!oahv. "an

lento form, recently discovered by
Herman scientists.a form tiat kills."

1R KICKS OUT
INCH DUELLING

Ancient Institution Has Fallen
into Neglect because So
Much Blood Was Shed.

<av uaociATio p*iii>

PARIS, July 17..The duel Is one of
ii. 1"^* Ixn4(t iif Innn r\t ITren/ia fhnf
U1U UllUICUl. mouiuuuua Ol ....

lias fallen Into neglect during the war.
The last sensational encounter on the
"field of honor".a bloodless onetookplace after the election of the
Chamber of Deputies In 1914, not long
before hostilities broke out. It was
between Joseph Calllaux, former ministerof finance and his unsuccessful
opponent, Louis d'Alllcres. Calllaux
bred Into the air and d'Alllleres. fired
Into the ground.
Since that meeting JI. Alllieres has

been grlovlously wounded on another
field of honor." Acting as lntermoliaryofficer botween the firing line
md tho command In tho rear, ho was
lit by a fragment of a sboll that
nalmod him, probably for llfo.

Too JJnch Blood Shed.
It Is attributed to the fact that so

... ..V 11v.. 11 i4*rMIK,.*Aa
I1UU/ 1'IUUVUIIIUU, iin< id- u VIUIVIUB

lave abed their blood on the battleleldthat the duel baa been abandoned
ind there la a well-deflned sentiment
hat It has come to an end for good
ind all.
Some credit the "sacred union" of

>artics and classes with this reform
vhlle there are certain proofs that It
s due to popular deprecation of peronalconflicts between Frenchmen
ihlle "the Germans are still at Noyin."The "sacred union" has not preentcddisputes and provocations.
Two men contesting for a favorable

dace from which to witness a review
if troops on the Esplanade des In-
alldes camo to blows and one of them
osaed his card to the other.
"If you are so eager to fight" cried
bystander, "why don't yon do as

hose boys did" pointing to some armessand legless soldiers lined np be.
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A Suit and Fit for
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fore the troops to be decorated.
The .Modern Method.

Two young men In a popular cafe!
exchanged snrcasniR, followed by In-1
suits, blows and an exchange of cards.1
"To Vordun with thoin!" cried the

spectators. "Put them out!"
The manager threw both of them

into the street where the IdlorR Joered
them until in common defense they
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made up their quarrel and walked off
together.
There arc two hypotheses regarding

the duel after the war. In some cases
the dlsputatnts have hoth heen comlmtantsIn the great war and will And
It ridiculous to hake a show of courngeagainst each other after having
already shown It together manyitlmes
against a common enemy.

I

starting Battery
ir Car?
ou depend upon your Electric Starter,
ler dependa upon your battery.if your
ihapc your Starter won't give you good

"Exfoe"
ing Battery
ii the market. It's the original "unitcella separate unit.no bulky sealing
>of filling plugs.semi-flexible rubber
timum power. .There's an "Exltx"

TTERY'INSPECTION
try in shape. Drive your car to our

spcct your battery.whether or not it's
lice a hydrometer reading and give you

e and .courteous.

all makes of batteries.
'LL COMPANY

Clarksburg, W. Va.
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